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ILElf Tl ACT
ILL-FATE- D SUBMARINE S-4- 8 AND RESCUER OF CREW SENATOR WATSON Sir Arthur Pearson Dies PACT OPPOSED

in Bathtub
XT KEK ON THREATENS TO HIT

By Drowning
If DE VAEEOA:

British Publisher, Himself i.

MAJOR AT INQUIRY Bliiml, tided Sightless
1

4--PIER PLAN Soldiers CABINET SPLITS

proposed Treaty Nearly Ready
& for Plenary Session of

Conference

fO SERIOUS OPPOSITION

IS EXPECTED IN SENATE

"resident Harding Is Careful te
K t-- i. a:.-,- i rn4- t
k) I tlKti vlliu will ui
m.

Berah's SaiU

ION'T BAPK PACT BY FORCE

flrrecencilables" Divided en
Question of Fortifications

in Pacific

By (LINTON W. GILBKKT
lUIT Cerrwnmlent r,cnliiB Public l.cdcrr

191, by Pullic Lttlvtr CeMpanv
tVaililnstnn, Dec. !. The proposed

ipeement for the discussion of
among the four bis Power having

Interests in the Pacific and for tlie
Maying of hostile action f.n- - n ncrie.i
tlQNng Vlllien wii" in' 'iissiuu may ini.c
Mace is se far forward tluit it will
probably be brought out in a plenniy
mmIeii of tli Arm Conference next
,6.

tleriiiuent , new drafted nn-- i

latns exiin"h the c1niie t lint the
alliance will terminate

hen Hie new agreement anions tlie
wcrs l constitutionally ratiucii ny
iH of theni TliiM prevision Is Inserted

I guard ng.ilii-- f n result such ns fel- -

wed llic signing of the Versailles
caty, which wni voided se far as till

(Mntry vn reneerned by the failure
the t'liited State-- i Senate te aecepl

L The great Powers, having had one
inplennnt eiperienee with the division

nntlieilty in thi- - eeuntrv ever
!ttiratlei, me gi'avdins acainst another.
Enjlaml ami .In pan are unwilling te
lirrrndtT I'le Kiiarenleei of eaeb
efher'b pusitinn in the Orient which
tint Ireah cives tlirni without being

re that the new pact ai'tnnlK takes
place.

' Utile Kesistanee in .Senate '

fin the Senate lindx little 'one... . . 'nresuert
py enei'tiv oiiesitlon te this compact

Ten if It taltes the form of a treat
AP- - Inln.l I.. no.. ..f I .. nnHn...ii..i.u
.that nn. te ,.... net nf H,e
Umterei as thej are new understood. '

Details ill.- 'irreieneilables lack, and
they nan ial-- e objection te some of them
?hcn the aetiuil documents nre before
tbein. but the de net enect te tliid
Jjeniiils for any real light upon the t

turn program as the l'resl- -

urnt wis explained n te iiicm.
Mr Hauling has heen caretul te ills-- I

arm oiemi,oii Iij kcriilnir the Sen- -
aters, en hilling Mich Irreceucilables as
Mr. I lern "ully informed. As (lie
Idaho s,'" understands it, every
(reenient or understanding reached in

the leiui'inne. wne nee I ilKes tie
lerm of a treaty or net, whether it
requires iii,preal en the hill or net.
nlll be suhiniti,.,! in th,. Senate and
ifrhnps also te the lower house.

Alniur rt Hi n nf the -

lawn's . i idedse that no treaty,
or joint note will in an.v

Wy reiinre ihe Inil-- d States te em-- I
Jey fore te nirry It into effect. This

country iM iU I Limland.
'lanan m- - in. :.. n,n n..i.... ir i.ns " '" '11. III. IIj,towers i ,. te respeil the trrritniial
4nd nilnm.i-t.- - n i (. Integrity of. ('Iiin-- i

nd in nm te niiry out the Intent
Jf tbe ' 'i Itei. ( prim Inle., no f
them Mil' i .1. .... .i ... .,,.,. ... ...I. :...... ""ifc'M I" .''III.- Ml lllllil '

I'''' I" ' ' ' agreement is vi. dated.Ihnte,,. , , ,(,,,. is ..imiielnTti'il will,
linreh. ii ,, ,, n .pepsiliilliii. en tneiIMrt nf tl, ,,,, stales thiin has indI'lay open , , ,. deelar.ltlim.

Ne Itepitlticn of Ajtide
'hu villained, no s.in.ii iswin. .

TW wllit i i, nil i. ii. i.,... i .... ,. .i
.1 '' ' .in-.i.t-

, ii .
.iiu-.r- u

iii rej. I,,,,, ,,r t,,. i,,.,,,.,,,, ,.,u.imMt en
ytuiuii ,,i itif,. .

J1'10"' see two possibilities of criti-eur- e
of the Conference piegrnni. The

Ii, J"" ' ,ll,i's'" nn In close touch w ith
"sluiiM- delegation. If China doeswt obtain what she wants out of the
wnferi'iier and the prospects are that
Jf Vi "et uni1 if "'"' refuses te

the nimetincement of policy with
"T" " 'iernelf, some attempt will be

sl"nv tIial '"' Ailiniuistratleu
tondened fliiiin for the sake of closerna friendlier relations vvlih Japan.

AUO an issue innv iiriui mw nn
jreement in ri,.. ii'..,.i a, ....... ..... ...

d r1'?, f"'i"''"tien in the PaciiieMil of Hawaii.

nnrf Wi'l '"' sai(1 tllat ,,',, "Sl'ecim'lit
t;7. '. ""rs iiapan by leaving the
united State, win, e ,mvai bases en
;leli te pieleci its interests in the FarEt.

Tint oil t . ,..,. ,), "In,,,,!!,.,!.
Dies , , (inid.-- l Mr. Ilerah i"

JWPI"' i fri.i,, .liiuism ticcaiise he is
eemin Med i., It is efl'

! ill 'ir,,i.,iiieiit nut te le-- (illlllli
" Illt" rinlp,np. in icllahles"
""tlllllfll l p,,,.,, 'ihlri,..,,,,. c,.l,,,,,,i lln..

Franice Certain te Aurce
t0 Qumlruple Agreement

l'aiis i '! A. P. I

'Hi nee s id' the iii,id-enm- it

rupic ,
fei tin PneiCu U

lWnldi-n- . I leit.uu in ei,.;, eiri les.
l'"i'illgli t ii. i intt l f M
Tlvln.n . i .. ... . '

-- ... ,.i nn I leinli ilelemitnin III
H'llUbllu in te,,,, ik ,, I,,, ,1U

fUEsesu-- e.nluie mid net a peilecled

AUlni .. iiiieii i in-- in- - i, no. i ii
;jP'ct',r s1(ll,j eiliehil circles, ,is

uii as tin in.... I,,,,. , i.. i,i.
he... .:'"": " '".". """

it,'. 'I'lisiariien tne uii.i nf
IjeS""' "" " il'ml", '" """ ""

S Cv piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Js fc liMtKAA 8

BKRfflfflnWifeSEn nfflr iTBIifliiiiflrinffBinfflriiTifflrMBff jtcOTti1ii?iW IffflriMfflm

d ) Internnilntmi
The siibiiiailne S.IH lies In l.en Uhinil Siiiiud off llrldsepert, Conn., with Ms stern st in L in the mud. The bow.
shown In tills plied siapli iiietiiidliiK from the water, was the pinnacle from which the ciew of forty-on- w.is
rescued aflir cscap'in; from the interior of the craft tlii'iiucli a toruede tube. .Standing by is a wrccldujr Iiir.

In the circle Is Captain Kiigcue (Hseii, of the Standard Oil ttiK Ne. 8. whlih saed the crew

WOMAN CONFESSES

THEFT; IS FREED

jucjge Rogers Lenient te Realty
Broker, Who Admits Taking

Clients' Funds

BANKER ACCUSED, DENIES

.ludge Itegers. In Quarter Sessions
Court, gave Mrs. Laura P. Cameren
bael; te her children today as a Christ -

mas present.
At the same time the .ludg e.

ceriated Frederick H. Piper. .'124

Winona avenue, (iermantewu, paying

teller in tne Kensington i rtisr em
pany. for the part .Mrs. t amereii said
lie had plaved in her affairs.

Piper was haled before the bar of
'the court, lashed verbally by the Judge.
land turned ewr te Majer Wynne, head
of the District Attorney's detective
feice, who questioned him and let liiiu

Mrs. Cameren, in court en a charge
of fraudulently converting S.'KIO which
belonged te a client. Jehn Miller. 12.VJ
Last Susiiuehanna avenue, collapsed
after she had confessed In detail the
manner In which she had lest the
money.

Admitted Converting .Meney

Mrs. Cameren was in teutt last
rl'llll.i1llV M'llftM lwl ntlni'Tint IISkl'M lllllt
tlie Imllctmeiii be submitted, as the
prosecutor had agreed te withdraw his
charge en her premise te make restitu- -

tien. Judge Rogers demanded that the
wf man tell what she had done with
the menev.

She said it had been put Inte her real
n.tiile business, which she had carried,, f0 ewini: her hushand s death seven,
.rnrs ... .ludce Keccrs refused te
I,,.,.,,,,, tlile ..Yni.n. inwl Mri,. Cnnieren

inn.ivi cnilt te the clmi-"e- . She was
, i.nv i.pnn' ...ntenccd teda.

Thin merulm; Mrs. Cameion an- -

,,e,.,,ni.rt .lm wns In tell the whole
truth. Slie evidently was under a gieat
strain and with difficulty controlled her
veire and kept buck her tears. Judge
Iterers questioned her gently,

"Tell me what became of the money,"
he said.

"It went te make up money I in- -

vesteil and lest. It gee. back two yar.s.
Ne one knew about the investments.

"Yeu bought an nut.miehl.e toe.
illilu t you. as;eil .Midge lingers, nun
gave It te a man .'

"I bought an automobile." replied
Mrs. Itegers, "and the man used it."

Judge Hegcr-- . cautioned her te re-

in tuber that unless she told the whole
truth she would be "away from the
city for some time."

"Judge," she .aid. snuggling dot te
bieak down, "it all started when mv
husband died seven wars age and lett
me with four little children.

Hey Sold Ncv.spapeis
One of tliein is selling papers new.

iiitci-nmlc- lie Jlld.'e. Th mother
looked, up at the .ludg surprised,
realii'.ing ler the first tiuu that he had
detailed information of hi: own en Ihe

'case,
"lie was selllii!; them, she said,

"but is net doing it new. Seven weeks

Continued en I'aice Tlilrty-ii- e. Column One

$12,000 IS LOST ON TROLLEY

Weman Says She Was Robbed of

Proceeds Frem Selling Heme ,

Twelve one thousand dollar bills
Mrs. Den Sohneiice, 122.") tieiiminlew n

avenue, had wrapped in a liundkei
chief .lutcliid m her hand, wcie eithe.-le- t

or stolen en a Fe.:tlh stieet troll.
i, ir between '. and 10 e'cln k this
morning

Mis. Se'an'iiC'i li.'s ,UM '"Id her
Louse. :h" buyir paym:,' hei ihe iiidi.
it mid iiir.iul avenue
he hi'lild I i i lewdid trolley at, in-- .i

I" i.i a bank at l'mii ill ami
(il-.-- l II sl-.- ' - le deposit the money .

As he alighted fl'iuii ihe i.n al
tiiee'l stieet she Inillid the lilllldker-iniit- s

ililef ' and niie ' id mil led. Ml

Sel.iie i, i iH'llcce. she w.is ml led

ROB BLAIR COUNTY BANK

Bandits Steal $500 In Liberty Bends
and $100 In Change

Alloeiia. P.i.. Dec !i illy A. P. i

The Fhsi National Hani; of Clavshnrg,
Illair County, was robbed caily leilav,
Kntraiice was eflVeted by plying
open a window-- . With an
llaliie a iiele was cut in the vault doer,
which was then opened.

I'm Iv nine safely deposit boxes wen
looted.' With very little oil which In
pln.it' mi i stimuli', bank elilceis s,ty
they lie'lcve that net mine than .S.'IMIO

In 'iinieglsii'ied Libert) llends were
stolen. Th'- - registered bends would
net he iiegniinb'c. Schoel ami i mhis
trial bend, were uudisluilied. Almtil
M01I In nickels and pennies wcie stolen.

AIMirnfKNTN Til KLiT IJVIIKI I'l lts.j
anit meet every reiul int may Le feunrt

nulc dv liy ceniiiihi the imrtnieul qlmil-ncntle- n

en pM ty.'.ilv.

Rebuked by Judge

aliA JrsSMJH IST iB Itl
Rjmrwmm mmsti,

iti;di:kick ii. pipkk
Kauher who drew Judge Kegcrs' Ire
for his connection with the losses of

a woman realty broker

'COFFEE BATHMJAUSES SUIT

Says It Scalded When Walter
Poured It Down Her Neck

Suit !e recover SlfiOO lamiges has
bun tiled against the Hetel deplila
by Miss Merence 15. Oackner in Mutlic
ipni ( eiirt. '1 lie claim was pic enteil
)(X j. Yeung her',"'.. ..." ,A'erding te Mis. ( a Itner. she was '

(lining in the hotel th" evening el tic- -

teber Hi. and an alleged "cluin.y and
earelesH .valter" sjiiUcd a pet of het

.coffee down her nee I; and bur I; which
were badly scahled.

Miss Cackner is an optemeti ist. and
she declares In her suit that sije has
been unable te fellow her eceufV.it ion as
h result eT her Injuries.

THE REV. J.T.CROWLEY DIES

Recter of St. Teresa's Catholic
Church for Twenty Years

TI'A Tfntv .tntin T freu-lc- lei ter of
iSti prcsa's Catholic Church. Iirea.l
nml c'uthnrinn streets, died at 10 o'clock
,!s ,,.,, e w.i. in -- two nis
old.

The Key. Father Ciewley h.ui "ii rec-

tor at St, Tenia's for twenty years. He
was born and rai.ed in Seul li PhiS'iihl-phh- i

'

anil I ecaine widely known a. mi

emiiiuit n'llult i'. iter lie was
of the late Itishnp O'Hiira, of

Seranten, aid ii sjmv led hv two niece.
Hi- - was spiritual dne-te- i of tie- Ladies'
Auxiliary of tin- - Kni'.'his of .s- . Jehn.

The fiiuei.il will lake pine Tue.(a
morning, with Dhine ellice at II :,'!()

o'clock ind mass at M' "' le, !,, The
.il be aii'iidi-- In 'ardln.il

Deugliell.v.

MEN0HERG0ES TO HAWAII

General Hale Will Command First
Division at Camp Dix

Washington. De. II. t My A. P.
Majer Ccui'i-a- l Chailes T. Meneher was
ordered tedai iclieved from command
of the First Division, Cauip Dl, X, J.
and assigned te leinmauil of the Ha-

waiian division. The !cnernl, who
was relieved as Chief of

Air Seivlee upon Ills own
was assigned le I'ninp Dl, but en ic
'mil. of a le.ive of iili.eiiee did i

neliinllv l!,l:e e,. Ii imnlinil.
Majei lielici.i! Heniy ('. II, lie will!

succeed te the niniii.iliil of the I'll si
D.visiiiii upni' Cie of

li- iv.' f ah ell' e (leneial Halt
recently n lui'iieil tiein duly in tlei-man- y

. when !i emmiiuiled a lulgmli
III the Auav if Oi cup.itieu.

EMMA GOLDMAN IN RIGA

Deported Anarchist Believed Seek-

ing Admission te U. S. Again
Kiga, l..ilia. De. !l il'..v A. P i

iliiiina lielilliitlli. who was ilepniteil In
ilii.sla l'ie l'niti-- State, in De-- c

liibei-- . P.ll'.l. lis a lesil'l of her alleged
anarchsic inlivilles, has h'fl Mes, ew.
il was h ai ned here today .

She is believed le be in Kiga with
tin- - intention of seeking nci'inl-si- te
lelillli te the I'uiti'd States,

' inter Fire Season
Appears le Re. Open

Theie weie iiiiuii runs lire, during the
night. Aiming tin laige.l vveic:
Jasper llesleiy Company. Hepe stieet

and Montgomery avenue. Less, .y.'e,.
(Mill,

i'lnce lanillle. driven te .li cot in tile
at 2(1(1 Seuth Sixtieth street.

Madisen Spinning Company . Willanl
and Kmerald strcctM. Less $10,111)0.

Four pciceiis rescued In Ii1iij at 22(1
Mem-n- Rtrect,

AL TERM HANGS

INVENTION TESI
Prisoner Works en Secret Ma-

chine While Waiting Trial
for Fraud

ISN'T PERPETUAL MOTION

A machine which, its inventor says,
will revolutionize the principles of ap-
plied liiecliiitiies will either sarlle the
world of scieine or llivver out during
the niwl session here of the I'nltcd
Slates District Couri. vvlilch opens
Monday.

If It llivvrrs. . D. t'elvili. e fleve- -
hind, the Inventor, will be called upon
te explain te the postal authorities why
he used the mnils In soliciting the In-

terest of Ilagerstewn. Md.. investors In
his mechanical prodigy te the evtent of
several thousands of dollars.

Celvin was ariested in Clin age m
complaint of J. F. I'hler. Phil Smith,
Kay Snlllmau. Sam Angle. Jehn Feil.'

land ethers, of Ilngei-s- wu. They al-- I
liege that they were persuaded te pur-
chase varying percentages of interest
in the patent en Ceh iu's machine.

The complainants say thnt linaliv
they began te deubl the eflieaey of the
machine as plelured by Celvin nnil d

te the postal authorities. Cel-
vin, it Is said, divided (lie interest in
ills patent Inte eighty shares, and it
appears that a large number of the
shares were sold In Hagerslewn at
!sl(l(H) each.

Celvm was brought te Philadelphia
and ledged In Mnyauieiisiiig Prison, bin
when his trial was scheduled te come

) lie asked for time te pel feet his mn- -
chine for a demonstration of Its worth.

Since the eitenslen of time was
granted Celvin has been working almost
daily en his machine at the shop of
J. ,W. Dewees, (till Filheil street, and
journeys from the prison te the machine
shop nceeiupanled by Culled States
Deputy Marshal Stewart.

Mystciy surieiinds the principles of
the machine. Frem the little that can
be gleaned from the reticent Inventor,
the principle of (In- machine i. based
en a number of springs which ntiM be
wound every ten hours, and a great
amount of power is generated by the
gradual unwinding of the spring.'.

When nsked If the machine was a
step in the diiectieu of perpetual iue- -

lien. Mr. Celvin cm Inn I:
"Peipetual motion ' That's all I

hear. My inachine has nothing te de
with perpetual motion, iitlier than that
I have nothing te say until 1 make my
demon. trillion In lemi My mit'i-iic-

has lnstiiictcd me in s.m nothing."

Austria R ;cognizes Soviet
Vienna, Dec. !' i My A. P.i- - The ii

conclusion of a political ami einuier-i'i- i
in! iviaty lictwi Aimi-i- and Soviet

uussia, suppli nn'iiting the convention
eeiisuiumated at 'epenhagen Mime ttme
iike. we. .loiieiiin ii yesiciutiy. ihetreaty pvev ides I'm ncuiidiate resump.
linn ei iiinsiii.ir illations belvvcen the
l we ceiilitries,

hut

Waiieu Will. in i. .Ii , n nun teen-- I

llloeklyn High Schoel .tnilcnl
spent last night ni Cilv Hall in the,
Uistnilv nf I .it'll t lllllil of lii.
seph Shay, in i lunge of ihe Mi..'tu
Persons I'linau. tiller limine In en
tal. u fiem a l'ciiti.y Iv.uiiu llailie.nl
nam

'flic boy was in iv in lie.nl
deti-cliv- , . titlci' he Ii id :i u tt ,1 .

beat Ills WIIV lllllil 'lslllill nil .III
piis. lii.i night. Tndiii Waiini

Wallace. Si., a New oil. lawvcr,
fatliei of tin- - bev, ciiiuc te i bilui h's vm
a ft el advising the yeum..', i ...'i ihei
telephone tint he had .iii-- i niiuv pel
soils iiii'ch werrv fellow in Id- -

tuun his home, Wedm dav
ns. The tvvn went bni-K- i., r.in.klvn.

The lad. at appi nrs, . verv nun Ii in- -

lerc.ted ill the Arms Cnnfeieme in
He decided, after leav-

ing classes in the Manual Tiainlng,
High Schenl. that, iilthuiigli he had but
isi.nO in his pocket, he would Mini teri
Washington He did. and In- picked out
a vestibule tialii In make the leurney .

Lvery thing went levelv Wan en 'was
surveying the eeuntrv lieni a Pullman
window when the cnuilui lur called upon
llltll for his ticket. He went ihunigh the
ineveiiii nis of seanliiiig liiv-- and low
for the ticket lie knew he did t'i hnvc
Kilt It went well with Mr ('miilm-tn- i

and when the yeungstei nihil up ami
sebbingl) told the Iraiuiuiiu lie had lest
his ticket the kliul-heaile- d lomlticter
Bald, "Oh. that'll all right miniiv ; I'll

'take you

Georgian Assails Silent Army

Officer for Leeking at
Him "That Way"

NEAR ROW AT HEARING;

BRANDEGEE DEFIES TOM

Ilj the Associated I'rcss,
Washington, Pec. !l. -- The meetiin; of

the Senate cuminitlee iiivc-tiKiitln- c

chai'Kes by Senater Tem Watsen, of
liceruia. that siddieis hud been illegally
handed In I'rance alme-- l broke up in u
row today after Senater Watsen had
threatened te slap the face of an nnny
officer fittltift In the audience.

Chairman llniudcKce. of the commit-lee- .

inking held of an awkward situa-
tion. Weliired thai no person in Ihe room
tliutild be Tills stnteinent was

I made just after Senater Watsen walked
up clee te Majer (Jeerpe D. Cocheu.
and. shakliiR liN linger in his face, ex- -

aimed. "Fer two pennies I would slap
your face.

"If lie leeks at me again that way
I will slap his jaws," the (.eergla Sen-at-

declared, milling that he would net
remain with the lemuiittce te be "bull-
dozed" by Ibis "bull-jawe- d brute."

"Take your seat. Senater Watsen,"
Senater lUitfidcgee demanded,

"I'll retire fust." he replied.
"Take your seat or icllte," the hair-ma- n

said,
Then Watsen

( 'hail mull Ilrandegee called for the
Isei'geant-at-arm- s and Senater Watsen
sat down. Then tinning te the (leergln
Senater the chairman nsked if he
wauled the al my eilieers present, in- -

eluding Walter L P.elhel. (Jcneral
Pershing's judge advocate general in
France, le ictlre.

"Yes," said Senater' Watsen
"Well, get out." said the chairman.

and the etlicers ictired.
T n ter fnphpll lind net licpn called ns

a witness and sat silent while Senater
Watsen was launching n verbal attack
upon him. The Senater told the com- -

mittee thnt he had been insulted ny
the maimer In which the officer had
looked at him.

As the in my etlicers fiem the
committee loom. Chairman Ilrandegee
asked Senater Watsen if lie wanted the
audience driven out.

"Nn, Indeed," he said. "These efli- -

!at there and eyed me witli nji inse- -

lence thnt reused my Southern bleed.
I beg pardon of this committee."

Senater Shields, of Tennessee, ob-
jected te the attack, stating that the
committee had every desire te give'
Senater Watsen a full hearing, that it
had net prctiulgcd the case and that the
senator s tatcmciil te that elteet was
absolutely without foundation. Sena-
eor Watsen began a discussion of the
case with respect te certain evidence
he expected te produce after the officers
had retired.

Senators Defy ICaeli Other
Senater Shields presided at the open-iiu- :

of the session, but retired later ns
.Mr, Mrandegee arrived and took the

Continued en 1'nxe Thlrty-nnr- . Cnlnnin Twe

BANK BOOKS AND MONEY
IN SLAIN WOMAN'S HOME

Search of Rugs and Pictures Re-

veals Fortune Teller's Wealth
Hank books and ea.sb valued nt mere

than SIMOII were found hidden under
rugs mnd behind pictures in the home
of Mrs. Mary A. S.'hwuenek. llltll
Potts street, a fortune teller, who was
found linn dei ed December .".

William Wine a Negro, known as
"P.ig Itev," has confessed killing the
sixrv-- v ear-ol- d woman, according te (lie
police, lie siiid he quarreled with her
ever a lllty-ccn- t fee for "telling his
fel tune."

Jehn MiCarev, a Colonel's ditective,
searched the woman's home Ctiib-- a

tig en the second Moer he teuiid two
bank books showing deposits ,,f Ss.";.'!.
A d tal et S:!27 in cash was ceiu-eile-

behind pe turcs in various rooms.
.mines i.. i iiwiiencU. a son of the

slain weiiian. nas neeii located at ( 'anion,v , u,, c he was eiaphiynl lis a
farni lt nnl Il will take i barge et the
j. j,

I.' aching Wiishiin.1,,11 vming Wallace
Muni littv ,ei,i te, b,., j ,glngheii.e mi, yestenlav mnruilig lie parted
wnh lifiv ceiii. nml-,-

. fi a breakfast
and then armed with a notebook andpetici. !h liin.jc an .ilt nipt le get ml.,the Vtms Ceiif. enlv te be haltedby the mailuc. en giini'd

in ii nn. lad Ine.l I. ll.e Senatechamber and there In took plnils note.
"t vviini in-- .

M1, ,,,,t lalke.l
.'""in nun iiein niei n , ul into tl,,.Hall, of Count e... all ih while i till -tiuiiiug (,, imiKe hoi,..

III the eveuiiu le- ..,.it vih'itI'lnii i ,,,..
. ..I' i.i ...i .. .

it- - in i in. iiiii.i.. i

then when iiightlaM iiiiivcl he ,',,n.
. lildt thin he had uieugh nml mi...eeded Ill getting ahniiiil iinnihe' lln, ,,,,!,
lllllil en route for New Yeik. Tidstime Mi, Coudiictei- was a,,) .,, svni-ll- epathetic listened te ihe hnv '. .1
mn. aininiign vv allacc In Id It well, theconductor decided thai In- must lm
tinned ever te the ailllinrilie..

When the tiaui i en, ,,,.1 iini.i.,i. ......
., ...... ' I'lllllII .!"","'s, "," " i lives tool; charge

of the id and took liliu in fin (white he told sin h a mil s,,M f
'

be) sc king nilyi-ntiii- i ihat l.ieuleiiantisliuv lest in, time in gelling ,,.,
with the buy . tut heft Yeung Wallacetalked te hi- - daddv and Ihei,, was unitea iclinleu via lln lelenlieiie

Wallace, notes in hand, had unite abical.fast this mm mug and belw enmunches el toast dcilaied he had plenty
II r 11,11 tlll'l'l I fill' llllllil .lL.uiii.... ,,r

BOY, 14, RUNS AWA Y TO GET
DATA ON ARMS'CONFERENCE

Brooklyn High Student Beats II ay te Capital, Can't Get
Inte Parley "Cevers' Congress Instead abhed

Here en IT - Rack

Delni'tives

illsiip-peaianc- .'

Washington.

.

through."

" " ,,,,,,,., ,,.-- , ..in oilill the caiiltul that he will relate te hia.,,weke
fellow students when he leturns te hlch I

school Monday next. '

Encouraged War Victims te '

Be Cheerful and Self- -

Supporting

IS the Associated 1'iess
Londen. Dec. ii Sir Ailhur I'e.ir-M- n

Is dead as Ihe icull et an iiccldent
at hinjieme heie. While in his hath he
sllppeil. slriklns; lil head hkiiIiisI a
faucet. Sluinieil. he lcll Inte the watir
mid was iliewind bcl'ep aid eiilil naeh
him.

C.il A i Inn ii'
rebruaiy 21. IMitl. the of the laic
Hev. Ailhur C. Pearson, of SpruiKtieid
Chelmsford, and was made a baronet
in 11110. lie was one of the outstanding
publishers In Kugland until his eye-

sight completely failed In 1SM-1- .

lie founded Pearson's Wiekh and
elhei' well-know- pliblii 'itien, aiiieng
wliii h prebali'j Ibc bet known is tlir
Dully II"iiit of l.iiiiiluii Aneiliri of
his pinpertii". whiidi he : i p i i i I '

. un. the Londen Stnaihi.d
which he oiiselldated with the St.,
.lames liirrtlr. Me ili.peeil of tlllS
Dietiertr fellow tin; hi fitfli' (Ien.

f Hin turn, nl In. leatli Mr Aitlmr
...lls ,, resident of the .W.ii.ual Institute
for the llliud. anil dm ins the I'urepean
war he ergnuiyi d measure ter the hone-ti- t

of blinded sailors anil soldiers. ICaily
III IIU'.i lie Aliieni i in cennee-vva- s

tien with thi wnil.. hImi the
of St. Dunstnn"'-Blin- Hospital ler

Sehl! r in Londen.
Sm- - A 'Hi ii-

- iisii...l I'h l.iil"lpl in in i

.1 ii iMtn i . I'.'l'.i. .mil "'!' it the Au'd
I'tny of Music lie told of much of his
work anion; iddlcr. b lulled In th'- - war.
i latin- -' a Serjeant .liii'li. u. .,

barber hefeie the war. leti'irned from
the bnlllelie'd I it.ilh blind, but lesiiui'il
hjx ill I III jilt'- nt il. and hew In-- I -

doe i Sitru bus ties, than ever
foil

.Ii kseu I aill t" III'1. .aid Sir Ar- -

thui. "cempliiiuiug that In mid ii. il

('turn te his old preles. Ien,
" 'And why net," I asked him.
" 'llecius.' I can't cut hair.' lie an- -

swered.
" 'U'ell. that should net prevent you

from shaving! 1 icplled. ami 1 told ' im '

te try U en me t then and tlicic.
' assure veu me one ei the
hnest. closest shave. I ever liid ud

- -

FAMILIES DRIVEN

TO STREET BY FIREAY BOLT COMBINE

Smoke Fills Adjoining Houses Change of Name and Divorce

When Tailor Shep, 206 Seuth Frem C. 0. P. Committee
Sixtieth Street, Burns Hinted by Mrs. Warburton

BLAZE DOES $5000 DAMAGE SILENT ON NEXT GOVERNOR

Tin co liiinli'-- - wcie driven in the
street by smoke when tire damaged the
tailor shop of Ifubin fJeldstcln. al 20G

Seuth Sixtieth street, at S :,10 o'clock
this morning.

These forced te tlce were Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. ICaltz and their two chil-

dren, Hareld, five years old. and Char-
eotte, two yeais old. of .'lis Seuth Six-

tieth street: Mr and Mi. Ilaiiy Pat-
terson and their grown s,rh, who occupy
the dwelling ever tlie burned teie. and
Mr. and Mis. .1. Simmons, of 201 Seuth
Sixtieth street.

The Kaltz fanillv veie just getting up
and had net yet diesiid. when iw bells
ami smoke tilteiiue In fi'ein the build-
ing next doer, apprised them of the fact
that the tailor shop was burning.

Mr. and Mrs. K.ilt. put en their shoe,
and dressing gowns, and mi-ti- ly vv tap-
ped their children in Mint- - ami blankets.
picpiuntiM-- te tleeiiii' wiih ineui te the
street. As the me,,1 in . thiike:
thev feaied the fl.in.es W'ei'd e. mmum -

rate te their house. ,(nd il-- i '" , he
street for safciy . Nciglhms loe!. I hem

thev inllldin and jav.. them -- helter uni--

rcruiii te lliiir ew ii liniin
Mr. al.i, N'. I'li'f'. ' I

SOU V. '1 "III inu l.t.t.i ' 1. II .'li k"'
began te .It nt i.nsi I.I s I' ,, . i.' .nl
I'heil ,1 ,'l ' Mill "n I' S V il'l
till s. l bv n id' tail win
as llicy had luade uitain llinl the lm
was en the fu- -t tlenr nf their home they
leek tllell most Villliab ' possessions
and huuied out. The 111 was cot,,
fined t t lie- - tint lloer of tin building
and they wue able te utuiu aNe vvlien
il was etingulshed.

The Simmons family ncv ,le u like-

wise wen tin' r (i and ent.ns 'n'ak-,,is- t
when the tin 'I'lu th'el.

smnke alarmed rlieln :i tt li.nl the
hers, ind llu-- eii-;- t'u ,i'i.y of

lie sire '.
'flic lite wa- - if lili'b t, iim.i ,1 I'lljm

It be',', in III tin inn et lln tinltn simp,
aim hid in id, eir n.iiw.iy lit'!. u ! it

was imi viri'il. Aftet tin tin app.i
iuiiis ai.lvid ibe llaiiic. wen euii-guishe-

in :i .Inu t ui.n. Tin pitiprleinr
of the shop istim,,tcs his Ins. at abvu'
.S.'i ill 111 i'imiiiis and valuable eth de-

stroyed.
A stiP 111 the 'lii.! Ile.ii 1. 111 .iniit-incu- t

of a foin-ster- v teii' no in 'ii.n.e
at 22(1 Mmum- - si net. ncc-ipic- In ll

Mollew. li.i,!.-- , 1.11T ..I e.ileiled
Imj.1 night Stirling i hie 111 which line-smal- l

liildri 11 .1 ii.i c woman wci pai
tinll) uve ci'tiic In .ineki and wue ics.
cued by Flank Siiiiguilu. '.I'JH Seuth
Water stieet.

Sheilly- - altu s o'l-le- i I. PjShi u
Daniel Mcliui'ilv. ,,f the S. ml and
Christian sir its station, saw men and
women iiiiiiiiiig out of the heiisi veiling
"lire! Hie!"

lie sent 111 all ahum and whin In md
le ihe house seveial women wcie t

yelling that llirei small ihiidieii
nf Mis, Theresa Thunias were mi the
thlid lloer unaware et the tile

Sungnilii. a friend of the Thmilut
family, up the st.ut. and teinnl
the cluldun. A1111.1. iline. Meiih a. live,
and Helen. sj yeais old. oviueme by

the suiiiki lie calllid Ihelii In II,
stiffl. and in Ihe meantime. I'ulV,
Seigeiint Cum had -- lit .1 iipstn'is ninl
lirried down Mi.'. Michael Ketch. who

had ilb'O been atlected by the sllieke.
Juiiu.i Magiilre. Jehn Wa I .111,

lieelgt Diuke. all of Fligiue Ceiaiiain
Ml. wu-- iiiMI,ill eveicuin' In

Uliin Veu Tliliik f W'rlllaiThink of WIUTINCI trfi.

sir AKTIII.lt PKARSON

he has been deint I' suite wnh a

geed, open tnzer '.

Des'-ribin- his work at. St. Dunstan .

Sir Arthur said two-fifth- s of the nu--

there had married -- inec they entered
tlic place. Seme of then m.iriied their,
old sweethearts and ether were wedded j

le girls they met after their niisleiU'nV--
lefell them." '

A nearly leinid el laught' c gieeteili
is leading of u letter he i.ei.eil ltem

a yeunc woman. It ran as fellow- -
"D.-a- r Sir Aitlmr: I have heaid el

your blinded seldleis, and I would like
te maii-- one of th'in. 1 am a geed
cook, a .'oe.l heu.ekieper. 1 am very

d and exuediugly plain."
The intn'etlty of ll.e men who leave

St. DuuMan'w, Sir Arthur said, make
i ion- - ineii' v than I'im did befete the
war. Th? neM profession ter u sight-

less man, he added, is massnee. Then
come peultiy fanning, stenesuiphj and

an 1 carpenteri'ig.
There is nethln; n bund man i uinet

'de except see." he declared. "New
lives for old ! that is the rrineip.il nbn
of th- - trniniuz. aril the new life is just
ns nerniil. ltifiestins and tas.
as th" fmnier.

REPUBLI CANWOMEN

The Kipubli-a- vvninen". organ n

of this citv is new nt n hum.
mnd In its career, and innv strike
boldly out in a new direction, shaking
off its nominal allegiance te t lie Ke
publican City Committee.

Mr I'.arclev II. Wnrbuiien. vice
haii-man of the Kepublican State Com-

mittee, today pointed a direiiien for
the women's ergnnintinil te take. She
suggested thnt it become the Itepuhll-ca- n

Women's Club of Philadelphia.
The change is i.n mere .igniiu-an-

than a mere t linage in the nume of
what is new known as the IJepubliuin
Women of Phi'nili-lpli-.i- . an ngiinia-- t

en beaded bv Mts j. Dobsen Alte-mu- s.

Il would be a iinunal evolution. Mis.
Warburton believes, from the feminine

which was fetiued te deal vvit'i
I" s.niiitlmi created by the nf llllchlse-incu- t

of women.
Originally, tin. gnuip. nii..,-r- i nt

niativ inline!. r nl .mil eaiue.t wmneii
bad im elhi ial pmtv re. egniti.ui Tne
tn' ten the piece.s e eveliitmn was
lie Hunted iccngnitien given bv lln
ell'c'.il cemiintlei .. In, nl. up e. lu.ivc' iiien.

Willi till set niid s,,, ,. ,!,,, ii,,,g. .
'"'I. ei Ihe Kepublli .in Weinui of
Pi'.kii'elphia a. an aiul'larv of the
Ki publii'iui City Committee. Mis .n

bv of her t hull mniis.lilji
of the women's organisatien, w.i.

v of the K 'publi-
can City Committee.

Then fellow ed a chaiun in the partv
lilies wberebv wniiieil Voters Wi," giv. i

the nine tight a. men In stand for
limlnlii'I sln. e ihe nrtli ial i niiiiiiitiee.
The tir.t eh it em under tp,. , hauge I

iui. will take pl.n in the spring
Wi I, th . lln. i icateil. tin Ke- -

li'imii Wi in. n ei P'li'nili Iphiu ,ii,ii.
pied what .'cuerallvwas legaril'-- as n
niiiii aleiis ThtMii th ally, (.,,
w'euien ew i alb niiiii te the c.iv
Ceiuinlttci at Lliveuih nu.; Cne.tr. i'l

slictts, ilniiiiii.it. ,1 ey ihe Ceiiibiiu. lead- -

Ceiitlnuril nn I'iikp I lilrlt-un- ( uliiiim llirre

BUYS ARJGEM FOR $35

Lest Painting. "Girl With a Letter,"
Purchased at Auction

New ml.. 1. !! P) A. I' i -
'I'm iiiil.1i il.. en i ii ' I.. I .S,!., a .III
inn l ion i',i 1. v v , II' l"l ,

I as I, emu, i

n. net e. a vain, ih! "i1 .inning ,he
loug-le.- i ' ilii w nli a l. iter." bv Jeb a
( Si el'ge lileW u w he lid in HM.'i

All uille. teis ,ii ' n.i' n -- it d in i ,l
ilncev ei v bei nmt el Iiliiui i - in. en i ,

Ihe painting in luii is aim diaiies nl.
though nelle of them niiiii a ie, what
lind be. unit' of it i" ! in in in. ,1- .

anil snow. ,i vnun' g,n s, ,u,, Mi II I --.1,1,.
illii.n whit Ii -- In ii .1. hei i ii;h, .Hi,,.
I'lie lelt hllliil ill " ip ii.d.1- - loesci,

a half-lnldi- luiei

COLDEST DAY THIS WINTER

Thermometer 25 at 5 A, M Aver-
age for the Day Is 37 Degrees

This l. t'u ml. let dav thi. wintei.
t .1 u'cle k this morning the

legisteird 2." degice. '',ewealhe: man Ic-l- s thai In, ,

hevvi'v I, will be about .'17 degiees, ,,'.

same as vt tenia v

The went hit inaii pieii.il. , w IV

.fair tiiuigut and loine row with risingtemperature and moderate variablewlpiln.

Ratification of Angle - Irish

Peace Treaty New in Hands
of Dail Eire ami

MEMBERS SUMMONED TO

MEET NEXT WEDNESDAY

Influence of President of "Re-

public" Waning, Says Lon-

eon Newspaper

MESSAGE TO POPE BLUNDER

Majority of People in Southern
Ireland Believed to Faver

Agreement

Ireland Urged te Seize
Its Greatest Opportunity

Dublin. Dec !l -- il'.y A. P. I

The Jrlsli Tiim-- In its issue this
innrnltig say s ;

"Wi dn lint knnvv whether the
cnuntry will or will net be asked
te make the iiieineiiicitis choice be-

tween peac and war by means of a
referendum or general election. MV
shall mention enlv three facts which
neither Mr. De Valera nor anybody
else can dispieve ;

"The fust i.. that the Downing
stieet settlement offers heliiuil

measure of freedom and
the richest prospects of peace and
piogtess that ever were or can be
w .'thin her grasp.

"The second fact is that the re-
jection of them will deem Ireland
te the renewal of hnteful and ruin-
ous warfare.

"The third fact is that if she re-

jects the treaty she w i'l forfeit the
sympathies e the whole world.

'Will Ireland new. hi an impulse
of pride an lelly, defy the world
and turn her bai-- neon l.er la.t and
grente-- t cippertuuitv '' Hed fntbid!"

K the Associated Press
Londen, T)i .

. 'I V,, linnl i ulr of
the deliberation, in Dublin yesterday,
which developed a spilt in the Pall
Hireann Cabinet ever ihe Irish peace
treaty, hns heente threw the- - treaty
Int., an early meeting of tlie Southern
Ireland Parliament. In his statement
Inst night, declaring himself against the
terms. Lainen tie Valera. Kepublican
lender, announced lhat the Dail hed
been summoned in public session for
next Wednesday morning. He nls(, dis-

closed that his attitude was supported
by two members of hi. Cabinet. Aus-
tin Stack and Charles P.urgess. The
oilier Cabinet membei s me .a'. le have
remained m in favor of the
This split, witli the odd. favoring

1. pointed te here as sig.
niticnnt of tiic possible line-u- p in the
Dail nireaun itself i.e., n... um for
action ariiies

People Kelicicd for Tieaty
While Mr. de Vnlera's staiemeni wan

issued toe late last night for the news-
paper correspond, nt. jn Dublin te
gauge public oii'iiien en it. it I. iikely
ill view- - of opinion, outlined in previousdispati lies, te .ails., disappointment te
a tnajetity of the people in the Seuth of
Ireland, although unluiinlv it vv i I

In tbe stain Ii Kepiihlicuns of
! Valein's fi'lewlnc,

Coi'iespendents who had asserted that
the D.iil Lireann would ratify tne
tientv. their lielief in tli.- -

IV.It he. Il'ed dlirillg the .e.- -

siens. They dccltin'tl that popular
opinion in the Seuth of In land had ac-
claimed th. luieelnent with let niid
would insist en ns ralilicni ion.

Apart fiem the generil satisnctiiit ,n
tie ngreenii nl, vvhuh these corre-tien- d

nts ih dare is general in tin Smith
the lelca-- e vctetdav of i large mimb.

I Ke'.iihli. an. intenied for imitlcsl ei
fenes pretluct'd a stieiig feeiing of geed
will mvv, nil Knglnml Arthui (inthih
pteini.es that the Siuithi-ii- i 1'nleni.t
should have a full shine of
tien in tin- tn-.- t cliatiiber of the All.
Iielantl Pai li.uuent set up under Ihe
I i ace agreement lm al.e inu with .ii
pl-e-

l lllliill tin .,V
Vcvv ui'sliiii IJalscd

I e alera's nl th,. agice- -
neut ae tilt s'd.l in tin D,n ( 'titjin

l.ave uiixed tins tpiesi ion :

What fle i will tin situation in
.south li'eliiinl have uim.ii the Itntnh(Jevernnient'. nttitiiib nml the opening
of the Itiipt'i-ia- l I'm luiiiient for ionsideratmii of tin- - iigreeini nt ''

Tlie best epiuinn Is thai the .,'it
aiiieiig tin- Dail lenders wj'l mil affect
ihe plans fei the opening of parliament.
I'he itgiecment will ,e ph befeic tin
Heuse of Cnmuieiis and the llniis,- - ,,f
Inn's in ihe King's .pee.--

Then iil'tu- - I'i hue Mini. ic l.levd
III I he lower hmi.e nnl I.enl

Hit eiiheail iii die upper ihauiher have
explained and .iippeited the ngi eeuiem,
a bit iiiliiini iimi-ii- t will be laki'i le
iivvaii ih. vole of il, Dad .;,,., .

which iin-U- s ihe si, in,. ,lu n.,. p,.
in . by

'I'he .essieii. ,,' th, ),, ,.,. ,,,
nleli'd heie lis liktlv le . prelnligtil

and livelv. lm n s nie.eil of veuus
( inilliiinil mi .Ir 1Miij.,iiiP, iiiiuiiiii I'uiir

GIVES SKIN TO SAVE SISTER

Little New Jersey Girl Badly Scalded
at Firemen's Supper

Mlnll I'd Win il ten VUIIS e'd of
lilein -- I. . H.hls , , nmlemept
n opciatieii in ih,. (',,,,Hospital teilav, the .skin king ukcnt'em the thigh id her s.,,r. Laura
lv.i Ivc veins old. nn,. ....-- ..

The 'ii 11 was .everelv scald. si while
al a veliiuiici lii cm, .

Ml, ,. , ,

mi 'i (; hiber :'.(l. ami tin-
was miisldeied te .uvt- - heilie
KIMMIM AMI HO.XMIIIMI TO r" Yllimpurne. fie ( ;a ,(e
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